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This givee yea mi Me* of oar 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

FACTORY TO FAMILY.
f For otir HendwHor j

Write I nia.trourf cnuuoeue I Free
to-day I "r ,ж1"1 И1>|ев I to All.

ж I special term* of sale. ;
till

We ship OROANH direct to the Home oe 
TIN OATS TUT TaiAL,

же for spot cash.

■very Inetrument Fully V 
for ЄІЖ Veers.

H. E. CHUTE A CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia.

■EHTIOH THIS PAPER,

BOYS Ґ4 !

And write at once for the Scholars' Companion 
that you can have for nothing. A postal card will do. 
Write your name and address plainly and mention this paper.

fcemcmber, boys, that this is a good place to come and 
get everything you wear—Ulsters, Overcoats, Reefers, Suits. 

We look out and have it good enough.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
SAINT JOHN.

OAK HAUL.,
KING STREET, 'i THE 

CORNER > BIG 
GERMAIN, ) SHOP.

à
<4 S.î
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4r

n SURPRISE
і

і Mu. J. H.okiee,
Ml*. Louise Million, Uuolph, write,:

Toronto, write,: IhevrrbudetKh
Winn 1 fini nird Surpri .і mi і «fiction Une

ЙЗ,1 ThBfttfüîî
і'имйа*ет.

rectioni tell iad find li work» 404 be praised 
woeden. indeed li Is worth lu enough 
weight In gold. 1 ■ " і

Mis. Jomu Strrron, 
Motion, h. B. 

Mis. 1.шілг bimrt, write.:-1 hive been
liront ford. wr.te, r using your Surprix 

I here ttserl Surpri.. Soap (or the Uvi fire
Issê-sair*

I tin now do our wishing

without much labor and 
does not Injure my hind» 
I,toother seeps 1 hireSurprise

Soap from шву grocer.

JUST NOW—h
IS A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE ------

►—FUR CARE
YOU REQUIRE.

Our Stock ie Second to None; our Prices the Lowest ; our Goods the 
Best-all kinds that are ever made. Call or write for prices.

D. MAGEE'S SONS,
63 KING ST., ST. JOHN.

m m

Г
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ifne Ideal Food for InfantsPrincipal

Commercial
Departmentй ÜSààBy

of Boywl

[aeOIBTEMD ]HIU
Seminary, MILK GRANULES.

A well-known PHYSICIAN 
KECOMMENI>EI>

Skoda's Discovery
for my wife, which 
with the most saltsf 
This led me to try :
Rosp. es I we* troubled 
with a sensitive face w 
would Irritsic.
Skoda's German Soap

haa entirely rid roe of thU trouble. For 
softening sud clearing up the sklu ми 

only to try it to appreciate Its eu 
perlortty over all others.

Skoda's Discovery
makes you sat, it makes you sleep. It 

you well. Medical advice free. 
*„ LIE. wcumu, u

TEE РЖЖРЕСТ EQUIVALENT OF 
MOTHEB'HIILK.

It is the solids of pure cow’s milk 
of the very beat quslity so treated 
that, when dissolved in the proper 
amount of water, it yields a pro
duct which is practically identical 
in compoeiton, re-action, taste and 
appearance with mother's milk. 
It is absolutely free from starchy 
matter, which is 
flour and other 
contains no glucose and no cane

factory res 
Hkoda's Oer

taken

tfSS

present in barley, 
infant foods, and

POT UP IH 50 CENT TINS
— BY THE——-SACBAHNTÀL GRAPE Щ

Warranted На.'- ka bcU Dominion і
JOHNSTON FLUID ВШ CO.Analyst's certificat», and have appoint

ed J. B. TURNER, 16 North Wharf, 8L 
John, N. R, oor chief agent foe the 
Maritime Provinces. HAQARBB0& MONTREAL.

Marriages. D. & R.Highest of an in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report Palwsr-Williams.—At the person 
age, МІН*». Oct- 28«d. by Rev. J. E 
Gooeber, Edward Palmer, of Yarmouth, 
to Annie Williams.

TasrsY-erm*.—At the parsonage, 
Milton. Oct 19, by Rev. J. E. Gooeber, 
Hugh H. Trefry. to Maggie 
both of Milton, Yarmouth.

8haw-E*tok.—At the Baptist oburcb, 
Berwick, N. R, on Tuesday, 24th inet, 
by the Rev. E. E Daley, Rev. Harry 8. 
Shaw, to La viola Eaton, eldest daughter 
of Geo. W. Eaton, Esq.

McLkak - Brasure —At Oentreville, 
on the 21st Oct., by Rev. Jos. A. Cahill, 
Geo. A. McLean, of Nash weak, N. B., to 
Rose M. Stanley, of Phillips, Me., U. 8.

Whitman-Black ж dab.—At the 
dence of the bride's father, Albert 
Biackadar, Efu., Bonth Ohio, N. 8., Oct. 
18, by Rev. Trueman Bishop, Robert 
Parker Whitman, o' Cambridge, Mam , 
to Martha Aline Biackadar.

&tkkvb~Aylk8.—At the residenoe of 
the bride’s father, Ooverdale, Oct 17th, 
by the Rev. Milton Addison, James 
Sleeves, of Boundary Creek, to Bertha 
Ayles, of Ooverdale, Albert Co.

FkNLASOK-DONAGIIEY.— 
of the bride’s mother, Fore it Glen. Vic
toria Co., Oat 26, by pastor Estabroot 
Amos 8. Fenlaern, of Milltown, 
to Misa Jennie E. Donoghey.

Fbales-McCabk.— At the residence 
of the bride’s father, Linwood, Lot 81, 
P. E. I., by the Rtv. H. 0. Higgins, 
Harriet Crawford Fraies, to 0. H. Spur
geon McCabe, Middle Musquodobit, 
Halifax Co., N. 8.

Gobdoh-Bichahdboh. - At the Baptist 
parsonage, 8ydnev, Cape Breton, Oct. 
24, by Rev. John Lewis, George A. Gor
don, of Sydney, to Laora B.. daughter of 
Win. J. Biohsrdson, of South Bar.

Euis-EviBiTT.—At the Baptist par
sonage, Dighy, on the 4th alt, by the 
Rev. A. T. Djkemsn. William ЕШа, of 
Lower Granville, to Іжііа Jane Bveritt, 
of the same place.

Smith-Hires.—At the Baptist par
sonage, Dlgby. on the 28rd nit, by the 
Rev. A.T. Dykemsn, Raymond Smith, 
of 8L John, to Ursa Hines, of ârgyle,

M( Kay-Haims.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, Hsinsville, N. 8., on 
tbe 2f>ih nlL, by the Rev. A. T. Dyke- 
man, Edward Haddon McKay, of Bandy 
Cove, Dlgby Oo„ to Janet B., daughter 
of Charles Haine, Esq.

mi в
This store expects to sell a good 

many of the readers of this paper 
their

B. Battle,

Dress Goods
ABSOLUTELY PURE for autumn and winter, and will do 

it by giving them superior qualities 
and styles at reasonable prices.

Neat, novel and entirely new 
eflects in weave and color combi
nations in

doua to hear an address from tbe 
Countess of Aberdeen on the necessity 
of organising a national council of 
women in Canada. Her Excellency’s 
address was listened to with the oloeest 
attention, and at its conclusion a resolu
tion wee moved and carried heartily 
endoisicg the formation of a council 
ench as that advocated by Lady Aber
deen and the work of organising it was 
immediately proceeded with. Lady 
Aberdeen waa unanimously elected 
president. It was decided that the 
wives of the Lieutenant Governors of 
the provinces be asked to organise their 
respective provinces and elect vice- 
presidents.

rtsiNEWS SUMMARY.

— The chances of Mr. A. W. Rose, M. 
p becoming Lieutenant-Governor of 
Manitoba are said to have greatly Im
proved within tbe past few days. Foreign Dress Goods

—Mr. C. H. McIntosh, representative 
of the city of Ottawa, expects to be 
swam in as Lieutenant Governor of the 
North-west Territories Ibis week, when 
he will leave with bla family f- r Regina.

— Mr. Justin McCarthy bas issued en 
appeal on behalf of evicted tenants in 
Inland. He believes that the reliance 
of the Irish race upon Mr. Gladatune’a 
promises will be justified.

— Archbishop Duhamel preached in 
the Ottawa Basilica on Sunday, approv 
ing of tbe action of the 8t. Jean B*j> 
tirte Society in refusing admission to 
Ftenoh-Oanadians who were Protestants.

prevail, and the 'handsome, stylish 
goods at 45, 65, 75, 90, $1.00 to 
$1.75 yard will command attention. 
The way to prove it is to send for 
our samples and see for yourself.

At tbe home

Maine,

British and Terrien.
—The Maharsjsh Dhulcep Singh, 

who was born in 1888, bee died in Paris, 
from the < ffect of a paralytic stroke.

has been received in Brussels 
Congo State that the Belgian 

ave captured Kirondu, an Arab 
.v,. 6^old, near Stanley Fi 
—The London Timet urge tbe politi

cal importance of a cable wholly con
trolled by the British Government con
necting Australia with Canada.

an bas bought from a 
French savent, for five thousand pounds. 
Turkish, two epistles that are ascribed 
to tbe Pw pbetMahcmet, and ire believ
ed to be authentic.

— There ia a great feeling of unrest in 
Bio Janeiro, end a desire that tbe trouble 
should be teiminated either 
ft at of Admiral Mello or the overthrow 
ul 1 hrtaident Peixoto before business is 
completely mined.

— The great Oakley hall estate in Es- 
«*». KrgUnd, which wm .«Iced fort, 
years ago at twenty-eight thousand 
pounds, waa offered for sale a few days 
ego, wlm ibe highest bidder was only 
right thousand pounds.

— Commander Barlutsi end 
Petard bave 
tbe

Daniel & Robertson
—News 

fnm the 
forces hav 
strorgb

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.
— At a meeting of tbe McGill cor

poration, held in Montreal on Wednes
day, it was announced that Mr. Peter 
Redpeth offered to give a yearly dona
tion of five thousand dollars for the 
general maintenance of the new library, 
which will be opened shortly by tbe 
Governor-General.

ffii'ctli

near Stanley Falls. Cor. Motto and Union Strati,
ST. JOHN.

— Tbe Bait ІЛбНТІНв BENDER

Silk-Gum Mending Tissue.
id Most Useful Lebor-Baring larsatioa Warranted to fire Perfect Satisfaction. 

PRICE 16 GEXTB.

tbe address of wri
the City Council, of Hamil

ton, Thursday, the- Governor Genual de 
sM the truth of tbe report published 
b the press that one of bis sons bad 

in a scrape In New Binnewhk 
He stated that bis son bad never bet n 
inside the Maritime Province a.

— In bis

by tbe de- ms ansst HUk or Batin, or tbs coerset Woollen 
Goods, a iso Pnrssols, Umbrellas, Kish Nsttisg, Laos, 
Veiling, Passat m, Mac* latest, Eld в lores or (’ar
rises Certains ; tbs worb being done quickly, neatly 
sod permanently, without the use of needle or thread. 
Par Рапсу Work, ruck as Plaiting or Berne on 
Scarfs, or for joining Ribbons, It U reporter, quicker 
and lass snpenaire than BMad BtiteUng. 

bent by mail to any address on receipt of IS coats

inters of A bride* n 
lastic reci рік n in 

ton Thundsy Addiris«s wire 
led by tbe City Cooncil, the

—The Earl and Ccu
Itswere s I \ ■ 1 en inltus 

Hamilton Thund
psewnled by tbe City Connell, the 
Boasd of Edueatk n, tbe Pep#rate School 
Board, tbe Canadian Club end others, to 
all of which

Deaths. ЖЕГЕЖ1СД* ВГВВЖВ STORE,

s|i|.n juiate re plies wire Липким)*;.—At North Port, OoL Б, 
widow of the late Thomas Anderson, 
leaving one eon, five daughters to moam 
tbe lose of a kind Christian mother. In 
her death the linden church looses a

ва «Mariette Street, Bel ml /«bn, ». B.
Big nor

gone to Paris to arrange for 
eventual investment 0/ the Papal 

d the transfer of the Vatican 
treasures in the event of war to a place 
"f safety A committee of cardinals re
ports In favour of Investigating the funds 
in England.

— The Grand Dnkrs Sergius and Paul 
and the Grand Dutchess Elisabeth bad 
intended to go to Peris for a fortnight on 
b seing England, but a telegram from tbe 
Cser « blivid them to alter their plans, 
sa bis Mejt sty de< mtd It inadvisable that 
any mote numbers of tbe Imperial 
family should visit France at present.

- Advices frem Yokohama state that 
proceedings have commenced against 
ibi BtitisL Columbia sealing schooners. 
Eticence is being taken in tbe esse of 
tir e “Maud 8.," eii rid by Russia sixteen 

outside of tbe limits in Behring 
Bra. Tbe Japanese consider that any 
sealers found within ICO milts of tbe 

thieves end robbers. Tbe 
Japs шве Government bate decided to 
exercise stricter control over the sealers 
and have ordered districts end villages 

fy them of the whereabouts of the

— Harvey Mtsa, employed at Brad- 
toad's mills, Tremont, met with a terri- 
bla accident at that place on Wednes
day. \t bile working at 1 ne of the edg
ing tables bet Lippu and fell 
saw. bis right arm u ruing 
with It, severing tbe arm fre 
low the elbow.

of whom are married and settled abroad, 
to mourn the loss of an affectionate 

faithful mnsbtf. СЬгі^
Blsakhky.—At Hillsboro, N. R, Cot. XuîïtS «ThîStiiShTZh. n

riiirine hie .Ігкпиі hr Mrn nusfhlr ^ home—a son and daughter— to care
авАйййт a гм xr-JbjSfeÜÜTte—oa. «отої,

Св 1̂,-А, R-uud неї, влш, W;d jAs.o. wà lteyS.
Albert Co , on the 23rd oit, Rachel ^‘°cheetet- [YenBOUth ржреге 
Bteeves, widow of the late Mariner °°pjr 1 
Btetvee, in the 81st year of her age. For 
many years this sister was a consistent 
member of the church. She was loved 
and honored by all who knew her.

Hari.ow. — At Caledonia Comer,
Queens Co., N. B., Oct 14, Helens, wife 
of Alexander Harlow, aged 26 years and 
nine months. Tbe young wife, married 
but four years, was taken suddenly from 
her borne. She was a daughter of Mr.
Jacob Gtffin, of Osborne, Shelburne Co., 
and sister to Rev. H. A. Glffin, pastor of 
tbe Baptist cbnrob. Milton.

Stiwart. —At West River, Lot 47, P.
E Island, Oct 1, Emily, beloved wife of 
William W. ^Stewart, aged 60 у 
She was baptised nineteen years ago by 
Rev. D. G. McDonald, and united witb 
the Eaat Point church, of which she re
mained a member till death re
moved her. 8he leaves a sorrowing 
husband and ten children and a large 
circle of friends and relatives to mourn 
their less.

McGuire.-At Carle ton. Oct 22, 
beth M-, wife of Samuel McGuire, aged 
56 years. After a busy day she hsd re
tired and slept until a little after mid-

in contact 
m just her ^at

— On Thuieday afternoon In Mi literal, 
te infant daughter of Capt. Btehop of 

departme nt waa being wheeled 
along in a baby carriage; the same waa 
run down by а соді cart and'the little 
girl Inetant'y killed. The carter, wheat- 
name la PkThe, gave bimae'.f upend waa 

to headquarters.^

the fire

— Horace St. Lcnie, су until for tbe 
(bmada Re rue, baa taken ac tic n for 
•10,000 against Rev. Father Lscasae, 
who wrote a pamphlet entitled, ‘ In the 
Enemy's Camp. The pmblicaticn in 
question also contained an 
the Maaonic order.

Free Sunday Breakfasts

it Is contemplated by the undersigned 
committee, with aid of Chris tain friends, 
to give a free breskfsst each Sunday 
mi nting at the mission rooms, Sheffield 
street, during the winter months to the 
needy of that locality. This committee 
are endeavoring to have all arrange
ments completed so ss to have the first 
breakfast about the first of November.

attack upon

— On Thursday last in Montreal, joat 
before dark, Rev. Mr. Botterell. a re
tired miniater, waa creasing 8L Cather
ine street we at, and being deaf and cot 
seen by the motor man, an electric car 
ran over the old gentleman, inflicting 
■nch serious injury that he died scon

•ch“ "
Catted States!

— The admissions 
Fair on Sunday, Oct. 22, were me 
one hundred and forty thousand.

— Dr. John 0. Peters, the 
au'h rity • n cholera and germ diseases, 
died in New York oh Saturday.

— The Semate on Thursday passed the 
House joint resolution for reporting, 
marking and removal of derelicts in 
tbe North Atlantic ocean by interna
tional agreement.
_ — Seventeen miners have-retured to 

.n Francisco from Yukon river, Alaska. 
- h gold dnat in their poeaesaiou valued 

at seventy thousand dollars, as the reeult 
of one year’s work. \

— Mayor Harriet», of Chicago) was 
shot and killed on'Saturday nignvby a 
man named Pendergraat, woo says he 
•hot the Mayor because he promised 
im an cflice and did not keep nis werd, 

is believed to be insane.
ian Temper

as, Neb., has re
nte a White Cap Com

mittee, and on Saturday night inflicted 
teriihje Hoggings on five young women 
whose morale did not meet the approval 
of the union.

— The Dalton ging a few nights since 
appeared at Cushing, О. T., and attended 
an oyster supper given by the ladies of 
the church. They left their arms out
side, patronized the tables liberally, 
behaved like acciety gentleman.

— Mrs. James Whithead and her 
daughter, while on a claim in the Che
rokee atrip on Tuesday were overtaken 
by a prairie fire. The mother placed 
her daughter on a pony and ahe 
escaped, but before Mrs. Whithead 
could mount her horse she was surround
ed by liâmes and burned to death.

at the Wor’d’a 
arc thanafter.

— W. J. В
the death of

Contributions towards that object in 
money or material to enable us to carry 
on the work will be thankfully received 
by the committee. In the meantime 
we need a cooking stove, dishes, seats, 
tables, coal, etc. Due notice will be 
given when and where pro visons will be 
received. Donations will be publicly 
acknowledged. No one is authorized to 
receive money or material but the com
mittee. It will be distinctly under 
stood that those who attend the break
fast will remain to gospel service to be 
held immediately after—Mathew 80:

A. Globe, Duke street, west end.
G. Mitchell, 228 Brussels street.
8. L. G or bell, 207 Union street
C. T. Jones, A. Steen, E. Hatfield, Miss 

A. Thompson, Miss L. D’Oreay, Miss M. 
A. Hate oings , Mrs. Mitchell.

Literary Notes.

icks, who was 
John Hill at Norwood, 

OnL, last Sunday, was arrested cn Mi n- 
day night on the charge of manslaugh
ter, and committed to stand bis trial at 
next asaizes.

the cause of
well-known

— The celebrated Purcell will case, 
which invohrea the title to several large 
bequests to IL man Catholic charitable 
Institutiors, ia at present before tbe 
Supreme Court at Ottawa, with a heat 
of legal talent looking after the several 

1 involved.
ban
will Elisa-

— John Maloney, the famous hunter 
and Indian guide, brought to this eity 
Thursday on the Shore Line two of the 
finest deer ever shot in this province. 
John says there is plenty of deer and 
caribou at New River, and anyone wisb- 

gutde will lind him 
11 (j'lobe.

night when she suddenly awaked to find 
that the Bridegroom had 
was prepared to meet Him. For 85 
years she had been a believer in the 
Lord Jesus as her Christ, and a member 
of the church at Oarleton, having b 
baptized by Dr. Olay. Among the 
reft are her husband and five children. 
“Watch, therefore, far ye know neither 
the day nor the hour when the Bon of 
Man cometh.”

Thomah.—At the residence of her son, 
Anderson Lewis, Peel, O.C0., N. B., Oct. 
8, Jane, widow of tne late Benjamin 
Thomas, in the 88th year of her age. 
Deceased was a native of 8t. John county, 
having removed when quite young . 
Oarleton county with her first husband, 
Job. 8. Lewis, by whom she leaves s 
large circle of children, grand and great- 
grand children to mourn their loss. 
Sister Thomas, with ten others, was 
organized by Rev David Crandall into 
the Rockland Baptist church, Oct. 25, 
1888. She has long since been the last 
surviving original member. She has now 
joined the church triumphant.

Jack son.—Jane, widow of tbe late Wm. 
Jackson, on the morning of the 24th alt, 
aged 77 years. Since tne death of her 
husband, some six years ago. Sister 
Jackson has been faithfully oared for at 

son’s home in Pennfield, Charlotte 
Co., N. B. About 40 years ago ahe pro
fessed faith in Christ and was baptized 
by the late Elder Hopkins, who at that 
time ministered to this church. Her 
sufferings were intense, bat the Saviour's 
love and very precious promises cheered 

the call to crane up higher was 
given. Her 40 years of Christian і 
were truly exemplary and not without 
marked results. She was the mother of 
eleven children—nine sons and two 
daughters-five of whom survive her to 
mourn the loss of an affectionate, pray.mssr.
17.

come. She

Thing to employ a 
there.—Si. John C 

— The Dominion government, it is 
understood, bee notified the United 
States authorities that while the Do
minion cannot officially recognize any 

whereby the United States 
inspectors may supervise immigrants in 
Canadien ports, it will not Interfere 
with any arrangement which the 
United States may make with Canadian 
steamship and railway companies.

be-— The Women’s 
ance Union of Oeceol 
solved itself in

Christ

Thorough and timelaastudy of “The 
New Testament Teaching of Hell,” by 
William W. McLean, D. D., of New 
Haven, Conn., opens the Review Section 
of The Homiletic Review for November. 
To those whose knowledge 
ing is derived from the Authorised Ver
sion, this study cannot fail to be helnful 
as emphasizing the distinct! 
ought to be kept in mind in 
the word “hell” in the various passées 
where it occurs. Prof. Schodde'i article 
on “Modern Biblical Criticism,” is also 
timely, end the more valuable that it la 
oooaervatixe, a characteristic that ia too 
often wanting from many of the more 
recent discussions of that 
Prof. Artuur 
son's Poetry:
Prof. Hunt, of 
helpful, practical paper on “Lessons 
from the Life of Bourgeon.” Dr. Ward 

hu interesting series on 
“Light on Scriptural Texts from Recent 
Discoveries,” giving very suggsrtive in
formation as to the meaning of the oft- 
discussed words, “Msne, Mens, Tek el, 
U'phartin." The Bermonic Section

of that teach-

‘fc pful
that3 the. — The output of the Nova Beotia coal 

mines for nine months of tide year ia as 
Cumberland miner 

tone; Piet su mints, 875,000 tons ; Cape 
Breton mines, 9C4.0CO tons a total in
crease of 227,000 tons over the corres
ponding period last year. The Whitney 
syndicate mines increased their output 

„ 111,000 tone during the nine months.
— An Ottawa despatch of OoL 26th 

says: An order appointing C. H. Mc
Intosh lieutenant governor of the North
west terri tori fs will be made < 
day or Monday, and he will be 
00 Tuesday next. 31st Inet. The proa 
p -olive governor and bia family will 
leave for Regina at an early date. Lit
tle time will elapse in fiLirg the elector
al vacancy in * 'ttawa.

follows:

writes 0$ ‘ Teny- 
alue to Ministers.” 

Princeton, contributes a

8. Hoyt 
: Its V

— From s disordered liver a whole 
train of diseases may result. Regulate 
the liver with Burdock Blood Butera, 
nature’s remedy for liver troubles.

to adds another toJac

— Perhaps you never heard of K. 1>. 
C. Many dyspeptic have heard of it, 
tried it, and have been cured by iL 
It will cure you, too. Try it. K. D. 
C. Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S.

numbers among its contributors such 
Prof. E. Y.Gerhart, Prof. Hein

rich Kostiin. Dr. Maolaren, Dr. Try on 
Edwards, and Hugh Price Hughes. A

—Political feelings are running high 
a’. 8L John’s, Newfoundland. Patrick 
McGrath, acting editor of the Ermmg 
Herald, was a victim of a cowardly as
soit made by the eldest son of fflr R. 
Thoeburn, because of strictures in the 
Herald on Thor burn’s desertion of his 
own party. While McGrath waa 
to the Herald offioe, Thoakun entered
and attacked him unexpdBma^, tofli# 
ing sesioue wounds with » heavy stit*. 
Tnorbum was arrested and held to b*B 
1< r trial at the Supreme Court.

her nntll
contribution of absorbing 
Wmd^ewh L*BUm Abbot1, * Henry 

Published monthly by Funk & Wag- 
nails Company. 18 and 20 Aster Place, 

iw York, at 18» year.

at la— Use Skoda’s Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy.

—Dr. H. J. Fixott, SL Peter’s, says : 
“Have prescribed Partner's Emulsion, 
“d judging from results, beastly re-

—T^sve used-one bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and am cured at live 
complaint completely.”

Mbs. J. Pick, JarrattV Corner, Ont.

Bav.7: 18-

JuRAflow.—At Pennfield, N. B., Abi
gail, wife of James Jnstaaon, named to 
rest at the age of 66 years. She leaves 
a husband and ten caildren, nearly all

— Teat this statement, a trial will 
convince you that K. D. 0. brings im
mediate relief to the dyspeptic, and If 
followed according to directions, a com-— About 1,500 women assembled in 

tl e pavilion in the Horticultural Gar-

November tMESSENGER AND VISITOR.8 CV
Я

C
THE CHRISTIAN MU 

Vounut LVL

Vol. IX., No.
—Dr. Bxxjamis Griff 

phia, widely known to 
his work as secretary 
manager of the America! 
cation Society, died at hi 
land, Penn., October 24. 
very sudden, as he vu 
Philadelphia on the 
Dr. Griifith wm 72 yes 
earlier life was spent fa 
but to 1868 he wm called 
at the affairs of the Publj 
and he baa conducted 
creasing business with gi 

—f?UCCE«BFUL evangel is 
ing carried on by Char 
missionaries to Central і 
Tneker, of Uganda, not 
dained to the ministry 
men, of whom two at 
chiefs in the country аж 
provinces. The ceremon; 
took place in the catbedi 
bishop says, “is for Oen 
great a building ee Dari 
Ie for England. There ar 
trees in it need as рШ 
them were brought five 
journey and required ee 

to carry them."
— The appeal which 

treasurer of the Annuity 
to our present issue will, 
oeive attention and call 

If thereone response, 
which the denomination 1 
a sacred ( bUgatioe, it is, 
ne, to make ench psovieto 

giving their wl 
strength to the gospel 1 
they used not be haunted 
with the sppr*htnsi 1 n th 
rirhnem will overteke 
pswisl.m made ft* the!) 
that, if they me called ai 
they must leave their h 
tided for.

who

— Hop. Jons Ware

superintendent and er-Pct 
end Of the United States, 
tog his band at preachtn|
pease with excellent мав

maker went to New J 
preaching campaign,
devil, the breweries, the
Jetary lightning, policy si 
tracks” abound there, and 
the country needs the
Wannamaker preached,
temperance and addressed 
other subjects of practical 
Great crowds came to bee: 
doubt were benefitted b; 
heard.

— Accordiko to a recen 
Empress of Austria distil 
self the other day by assist 
» pile of rocks from a 1 
thus perhaps eating from 
press train freighted with : 
lives. The story Is that 
waa er joy Ing a ride on he 
favorite exercise and amni 
she saw a huge pile of 1 
upon the railway track сл 
Buda Pesth express was 
empress sprang from he 
calling to the groom wh 
behind, she herself helpt 
the obstruction from the t 
ment later the express das 
spot in safety, its pass 
unaware that they owed tl 
the prompt and heroic

— Da. Board max, of Fh 
one Baptist minister who 1 
out doubt to be In the 1
succession. A few weeks a
man had the privilege of 
North Uvmnote, Maine, 
tennial anniversary of the 
the ohnroh of which hie gn 
pastor to the fi»1. decade oi 
In the locality there I

lkwdman's father, the <

connection the Philadelp;

“Ancestry Is not always 
should be in America, bn 

lam* to a 
to a family wh

two hundred
"SB ь

atari?
American Ufa,and which h 
Its fibre to the seventh g 
Kiting to the pulpit of to 
example of learning and 
the pester of the Flrrt Bap

ШЛІ I

— Cuc-uns and evangel 
are not doeeiy 
mind, bat H appears that a

li

that m » 
be amorialed with advan 
Mr. Moody was holding gc 
to Chicago during the pr 
Fair, he made an effbrt I 
am of Fosepeagh’s tent Cos

of foot th

\
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